
WOMEN'S 

By SUE LAYFIELD 
This week I received a letter from 

Mrs .Violet Wright West, a former 
resident of Täbor City, who now 
lives at Fort Richardson, Alaska, 
near Anchorage. She sends us a 
recipe for German's Sweet Choco- 
late Cake, and says, "My neighbors 
and 1 here on uost h«vp rpallv i.uU« 

enjoying this cake. Hope you can put it in the paper for me to share with everyone back there." ( 
German's 

Sweet Chocolate Cake 
1 package German's 2'/s cups sifted cake 

Sweet Chocolate flour 
1/2 cup boiling water 1 cup buttermilk 

1 cup butter (or 2 cups sugar 
margarine) I teaspoon vanilla 

4 egg yolks, unbeaten I teaspoon baking soda 
i/> teaspoon salt 1 egg whites, stiffly 

beaten 
Melt chocolate in boiling water. Cool. Cream 

butter and sugai until fluffy. Add egg yolks, one 
at a time, and beat well after each. Add melted chocolate and vanilla. Mix well. 

Sift together salt, soda, and flour. Add alternate- ly with buttermilk to chocolate mixture, beating well. Beat until smooth. 
Fold in beaten egg whites. Pour into three 8-or- 9-inch layer pans, lined on bottoms with paper. Bake in modern oven (050 (leg. F.) ·Ί0 to 40 minutes. Cool. Frost tops onlv. 
COCONUT-PKCAN FROSTING: Combine I cup evaporated milk. 1 cup sugar, ο egg yolks, 14 pound margarine, and I teaspoon vanilla. Cook and stir 

over medium heat until thickened, about 12 minutes. Add 1 1 ·"> cups grated coconut and 1 cup chopped pecans. Beat until thick enough to spread. Makes 2 2/3 cups. 
I wish to say a special thanks to Mrs. West for her interest, and also to urge all of you to »end in 

your ideas, too! ! ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prince 
have recently moved to Tabor 
City from Comvay, S C.. where 
Mr. Prince was connected with 
the Welfare Department. They 
are livinp oo Wall Street, and 
Mrs. Prince will teach school 
here in Tahor City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royer Gore and 
! heir hoys have just moved 
! here from Fort Worth. Texas. 

I where Mr. Gore was «τ Serjeant 
in the Air FYirre. They are liv- 

| inn on Woodrou' Street. 

Tips On 

Drying Flowers 
BY: YVONNE BENNETT 
Assistant County Homo 

Economics Afent 
Many people think uf brown 

Β (he predominating color In 
the dried flower arrangements, 
but one can have lovely yel- 
lows. oranges, greens. blues, 
reds, purples, «rays, whites 
and blacks. Kvcn the i>ani<· 
Uowerx gat he ml a few days a- 

part will givc different textures 
and colors. 

Cultivated and wild flowers, 
grasses. seedpods. iM*rries. 
■eaves, unusual branches, cones, 

cypress knees, and drift wood 
can be used successfully in dri- 
ed arrangements. 

There are three suggested 
methods fur drying flowers. 

I 1. The I'p-Side Down Meth- 
od: Gather seed pods firat 

j formed and flowers in bud or 

j freshly bloomed: strip off all 
I leaves, hunch together without 
I letting heads touch; hang up- 
side-down in a dark, dry place, 

j No moisture should be in the 
j flowers, as it will cause rot. 
There should be free circula- 
tion of air around each bunch. 

Flowers with large heads 
such as hydrangeas and mari- 
golds should n«»t he hunched 
together. Each head should bo 
dried separately. 

The time required for drying 
varies from a few days to sev- 

eral weeks. After the materials 
are thoroughly dried, store 
them in a ho\. 

2. The Bora* Method: Sitt 
four inches of borax in a box. 
Place flowers that have had 
the leaves removed upside 
down in th(< borax. I»n not let 
the flower heads touch eaeh 
other. Cover the flower with 
borax. Plare lid on box and 
put away. The length of time 

! that the flowers should stay in 
the borax varies. Some flowers 

! require only about 3<> hours, 
j while others require three to 
I four days. l.ook at the flowers 
every few· days. 

When they are dry. remove 
from the l>orax Brush with u 

slightly dampened -'»ft brush. 
Hans» upside down for a day. 
Store in paste hoard lw>\ 

3. The Glycerin Method: 
Leaves should he gathered aft- 
er they are fully developed. 
Dried leaves are very brittle. 

j but often they may be used 
I effectively in an arrangement. 
Ferns and many other leaves 
may be pressed between the 
leaves of magazines or between | 
two pieces of blotter. Arrange 
each piece of leaf carefully.) 
plaee in a protected place, and 
weight down. 

This method is used for 
leaves. Gather branches of ful- 

! ly-developed leaves: remove any 
defected leaves and wash to re 

I move flirt ami dust. Pound the 
I stem with a hammer until the 
bark is well split 

Mix 1-3 ulycenn ;·nrl 2-3 

j water in a jar. Place branches 
of leaves in the glycerin mi\»- 
me. The stein should In· sub- 
merged in at least five ii.rhc* 
of the mixture |.rt »he hraneh 

j stay in th,. glycerin until the 

I leaves have absorbed the glv 
eerin. They will changc color 

1 and texture. It usually takes 
two or more weeks for the 

! change to take place The 
leaves may he wiped off with 
a cloth dampened v illi the glv- 
eerin lo delay the drying of the 

I leaf so that il can absorb 

j more of the glycerin Wipe off 

Ieach leaf and store in hoses 
Leaves of plants that crow 

j close to the ground. .Mieh a? 

ivy. I«ily-nf-the-Valley. should 
be placed in a container and 
covered with a mixture of 1-2 
v. ater and 1-2 glyccrin. They 
should stay in the mixture from 
5 days to 2 weeks When the 

i leaves are taken out. each one 

should lie wiped carefully and 
allowed to «tand in a well-<ent- 
ii.itrd place for a few days bc- 

| fore storing. 
Materials for dried flowers' 

! arrangments may be collected 
from January to .Iannary—in 
other words year round. 

For a lint of successfully Hri- 

j cd materials and flowers, bolh 
I cultivated and wild ineludinti 
j foliage, write to your «"otinly 

home economics agent Ι'. Ο 

i ΙΙοκ 7«0.. Whilevtlle, or call 
Mi 2-27RH 

Dried arrangement usins 
j many varieties, of flower» ran 
add a note of interest lo any 

I room In the house. So plan no" 

for collect ins materials to η « 

I in arrangement during wlntei 
month*. You will find a sens« 

j of pride in learning to rnnkf 
I your own dried arrangements. 

S« l»PWt FRII» \ V MOIIT 
The Gleaners Kund«*; Schoo 

'eljish of the Talior City Baptist 
Chtlfch will have a eovgrer 
dish supper Friday evening a 

; 7:00 Class members and thcii 

j families arc cordially invito« 
to attend the supper. 

Miss Joann Swanson Ray Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Zeialer 

I St Matthews, S. C — The 
I First H.ipfist Church in St. 
i Matthews was the settinc of a 

lovely wedding .it 5 ι», m. Sun- 
day. Λ »must ii). when Mis* 
.lojmn Sxvanson l?«v became the 

! bride of Mr. Horace Schiffiey 
Zeigler 

The brich· is the (laushtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley McKinley 
Ray. of Loris. The bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Luth- 
er Tim Zeigler, Sr of Oisnce- 
burg. 

The R<*v Wallnr,. Μ Taylor, 
pastor of the bride in St Mat- 
thews. and the Rev. Mdv\in (' 
Hough. former pastor of the 
bride, officiated at he impres- 
sive double rim· cercmnnj 

t'. Frederic L'lmer. of Camer- 
ot organist. presented a lovely 
program of wedding music. 
Jerry I rick of Orangeburg, so- 

loist. sang "If I I'ould Tell 
You." and "•Wedding I'rayer." 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
lovely in her wedding gown of 
mist silk tafleta and imported 
«•han'tIly lace. The modified 
torso bodice of -ilk taffeta fast- 
ened down the back with liny 
sclf-covered buttons and wa> 
fashioned with a yoke of chan- 
tilly lace The portrait neck- 
line was finished hi deep scat- 

lops cinhi-nidtivd with seed I pcnrls and sequins. also long jfilted I act· .sleeves ended in I points over the hands. The 
; semi-bell skirt of silk taffcla 
was appliqucd at intervals with 
floral motifs of lace and was 

I designed with inverted pleats 
at he sides. The hack was en- 
hanced by a hustle bow of lac» 
and aslo a wide insert of im- 
ported chant iliy lace that cas- 
caded to the end of a chapel 
train Sin· carried a bouquet of 
stephanotis centered with a 
white orclnd and long satin 
streamers tied πι love knots. 
1 Icr linger tip veil of imported 
bridal illusion tell from 
Queen's Crown of seed pearls, 
aurora stones and rhincstoncs. 
lie;· only ornament was tiny 
pearl earrings, gift of the 
bridegroom. 

Mrs. .lame* Armstrong, of 
Columbia, cousin of the bride., 
was her matron of honor, 
iiridesinoids \vcrt. Miss Wanda 
Hay. of Lor is, niere of thc| 
bride: Miss Rene Pcndarvi*. 
Mrs. Roger Chastain of St. 
Matthews: Mrs, James Morton. 
Mrs. Oeorge French. Mrs. Lou- 
is Kennerly. all "f Orangeburg, i 
sisters of the bridegroom They 
wore street length dresses of 

aqua nylon sheer over matchin 

ι taffeta. The tap· bodice war 
i designed wtth a «gap aaekliae 
and «hört iIiwm. The pltated 
'»oil skirt was fashioned with · 

[butterfly bustle held la place 
2* the waistline by two large 
rose of nylon sheer. They wore 
maU'iin« head pie*** featuring 
three small races, short veil·, 

'and carried noaesavs of darti 
aqua carnations with lone 
streamers tied in love knots. 
They wore matching shoes, 
short white gloves and tiny 
pearl earrings- 

Miss Karen Morton, nice* of 
the bridegroom was flower girl 
and Master Louie Ken iter ly 

1 nephew <»f the bridegroom was 

ringbearer. The flower girl't 
dress was a miniature of the 

I 
bridesmaids' dresses. 

Henry Zeiger, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. 

Groomsmen wen· Tim Zeigl- 
er. Jr.. of Orangeburg, brother 
of the groom; Rudolph Hay of 
Loris, brother of the hridc. 
Louis Kennerly of Orangeburg, 
b' other-in-law of the groom: 
Harry Ott of St. Matthews: Jer- 
ry Calcutt and James Harley of 
Orangeburg. 

The mother of the bride wore 
an ice blue silk organza street 
length dress featuring a scoop 
neckline and large self bow at 
the waistine in front. She wore 
a matching hat. matching shoes, 
and a white siinhidium orchid. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
in the church social hall honor- 

| ing the bride and ernenn as a 

'wedding gift from the Calhoun 
J County Home Demonstration 
i Counci.l 

Inviting guests into the re- 

ception hall were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ο. Λ. Hicklin, Sr. At the head 

I of the receiving line were Mr. 
land Mrs. O. \V Cain. Inviting 
guests to the punch howl were 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hicklin. 
Receiving goodbyes <it the door 
were Miss Dorothy Uliner and 
C. Frederic Uliner. Greet int.' 
the guests at the home to se< 

the gifts were Mr. and Mrs 
M. D. Shu'e··. Mrs. Rudolph 
Ray. sister-in-law of the bride, 
served at the bridal register 
Mrs. Leo Iticland of Orange- 
bun: served punch. 

For traveling the bride wore 

a sapphire blue pure silk t.io- 
piece suit, a matching lis: and 
the orchid lifted from her bride 
bouquet. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Flora Macdonald College and 
employed by Clemson College 
F.xtension Service as home 
demonstration agent in Cal- 
houn County. 

Th0 bridegroom is a gradu- 
ate of Orangeburg High School 
and is Winn-Dixie store man- 

ager in St. Matthews. 
After a two weeks honey- 

moon the couple will reside .it 
4^6 Butler Street in St. Mat- 
thews. 

Hallsboro Child 

Injured By Car 
A meven-year-old child wai 

injured in a traffic acciden 
Tuesday. August 14. about 1 
a. m. one ratle east of Halls- 
boro on NC 1736. Trooper U 
S. W ilk ins of the Highway 
Patrol was tbe investigating 
officer. 

Mrs. Beulah Godwin llogai: 
26-year-old Negro of Fayette- 
ville, was traveling east on th· 
road and began stopping wltei 
she saw a child. Robert Jamei 
Freeman. Jr., running from th« 
left side of the road toward Iht 
right side. The left front sid· 
of the car hit the child. Mrs 
liogan picked up the child am 

rushed him to Columbus Coup 
ty Hospital where he was treat- 
•d for an injury to the righ 
.irm and forehead and releas- 
ed. 

Trooper Wilkin* stated tha 
no charges had been filed as ·" 

result of the accident. 

Marching Bond 
Now Has 60 

Registration in the l-ori: 
High School Marching Ban« 
reached an al it me high last« 
week as 157 students turned ou 
for the opening rehearsal* 
After tryouts were conductc« 
for the majorette and c«»lo 
guard sections, the band wa 

cut to 60 pieces fur the comim 
sehool year. 

The band is now the largos 
I .oris High lias ever had am 

promises to present some toi 
notch performances this year 
They have completed their firs 
close-order drill and are n«»v 

starting to work on their sec 

ond drill that will he used ii 
band contests this fall. 

The. band makes its first ap- 
pearance at th,. Loris-Socastei 
football game on Friday, Aug 
31st and the following day 
Saturday, Sept. 1st they wil 
travel to Darlington to niaki 
their first parade appearand 
in the big Southern 500 Parade 
After the parade, the Lori: 
niusians will spend a couple oi 
boo s at tin· Southern 50t 

Raceway watching the linn 
trials as guests of the Soutlierr 
50il Rae«· officials. 

New band students will Im 
.accepUd into the high schoo 
band up until school open: 
next week and anyone interest- 
ed in joining the band to plaj 
an instrument, should see W 
W. Jacobus at the Band Konn 
on Monday. Wednesday or Fri- 

day. A special high school be- 

ginner's class is being conduct- 
ed for those starting a new t« 

play an instrument. The Ele- 

mentary .School Beginners clasj 
will start after scho«il open; 
and all students interested it 

joining this class at the Ele 
mentary School will be con- 

tacted at the school. 

USOCC8 Prosfcma 
Το Ηλτ· Morang 
Classes Hue Fall 

University <1 South CarslUu 
ToMtal Branch wnwTiid to- 
day It will be oftnine moraine 
classes for the flnt time hr all 
Freshmen this Fall. This repre- 
sents an important Step stare 
previously all classes were 
scheduled from 1 P. M. ·■, 
nea nine that many of the clas- 
ses were of fered in the late 
•vening. The new schedule will 
enable most Freshmen to com- 

plete course work by 2:30 P. 
M. except for laboratory hours. 

Students entering the new 
Secretarial Training Program 
however, will have primarily 
afternoon and evening classes. 
Under this two-year Secretar- 
ial Programa student may ob- 
tain the secretarial, steno- 
graphic. and cleriral skills, 
plus the general education 
which will enable him to fill 
office positions with confidence 
~nd success. 

Registrations for the Fall 
•i'i'm have been sclicduod for 
Sept. 12 and 13. 

Horry Leads State 
Horry County led the stale 

1 in the number of fires and the 
1 number of acres burned during 

the month of July. 
1 Horry County recorded six 

fires with 93.4 acrcs burned. 
' In the state dtiring July 

there were 71 forest fires burn· 
* ing 391 acres of woodland, ae- 
: cording to State Forester Char- 

les H. Flory. 
I Nearly two-thirds of th^ July 

forest fires were caused by 
1 careless smokers, and by care- 

less burning of trash, debris. 
1 and fields. 

Nine persons were prosecut- 
ed for violations of stale fnr- 
est fire laws with convictions 

j obtained in all ninr cases. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates of 

Columbia. S. C. announce the 

J birth of r. son. Stephan Putts 
Bates born Saturday. August 
11. Mrs. Bftes is the former 
Mi>s Snrnh Potts, daughter of 

; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Potts. 

One can always trust to time. 
Insert a wedge of lime, and 
nearly everything straightens 
itself out. 

—Norman Douglas 

s 

ι 

SHOP & SAVE 
CLIFF SARViS WAY 

Economy Cut 

PORK CHOPS lb. 39c 
Fresh All Moni 

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c 
PIG TAILS lb. 19c 

For Your 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

GET YOUR SILVER DOLLAR 
DAY TICKETS HERE— 

FREE STORE PRIZE FOR 
SILVER DOLLAR DAY» 

20" WINDOW FAN 
FRESH 

FRUITS — PRODUCE 
COOKIES & CANDY 

GUN SHELLS 
FLOUR, RICE & CAN GOODS 

FALL 

THUMP & COLLARD SEEDS 

CLIFF SARVIS 
FARM SUPPLY 

Tabor City, N. C. Phon« 258-1 
*-— 

ELECTROLUX 

Vacuum 
Cleaner 

SALES 
Repairs & Service 

To All Types 
Vacuum Cleaners 
E. W. HENDRIX 
101 Wall Street 

Tabor City-Phone 7001 

Γ 
ι ι ι 1 ' 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ ι \ ι 

Real Values For Back To School Boys And GirlsIlJL J 

Complete Stock Of Bobbie Brook· 
and Jantzen 

SPORTSWEAR 
Consisting Of Pleated Skirts, Straight 
Skirts, Blouse», Toreadors And Also 
Sweaters And Blazer Jackets To 
Match. 

DARK COTTON 

DRESSES 
The Latest Styles For College And 

Career Wear 
By _ « COS-COB 

• COTTAGER 
• YOUTH FAIR 

• JONATHAN LOGAN 
• BOBBIE BROOKS 

Back-To-School Cotton Dresses 
Girl»' Si»» —- 3 Ιο β*, 7 Ιο 14 A Petite Size» 

Priced From $2.98 & Up 

Girls' Crinoline Slips, 
Panties and Straight Slips 

I Atk For Silver Dollar Po^ickSM 

For Girl* Petite And Regular» I 
LONDON FOG HAINCOATS | 

Mien s Λ Boy· Cotton 

PANTS 
By Farah * HIS 

Priced From 

$2.98 to $5.98 
Wash 'n Wear 

Ivy And Dyke Model· 

Boy*' 

DUNGAREES 
Billy The Kid & Stephens 

Reff., Slim· and Huskies 
For Back To School 

$2.98 to $3.75 
Μ·η'· Α. Boy*' All Weather 

COATS 
With Zip Out Lining» 
$15.95 $19.95 

Boy·' 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Long Sleeve — Aast. Color· 
$1.98 & $2.98 

Men's Wool A Wool * 
Orion Blend 

PANTS 
Asst. Colors St Styles 

Iry and Float 
By Jeffersoo — Size· 21 to 41 

$8.95 to $14.95 

Young Μ·η'· 

SWEATERS 
Pullover or Coat Style« 
By McGregor Cempu· 


